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worn fJiras.
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Always the Best for the,Least fAoney " I the' oristttutlo&al Tathenmeftt --"Baixi

GtmbiMrtji' Is j tnmbld with
A

burgaariefiTHE J "V' 'A jhigby&y .xpVbety andT petty , thieving

r--

TOMEnTYTFTVTO A uBIG 1L.JLV The Kind You Hye Always Bought," and wMcIi has been
totisefoi oYefSO years, has, borne the signature of

- - has been made under nls iwr
... ona supervision since its infancy.

Auow np one to aeceive you in mis.

Hogs that wrill weieh. . from .hree to
five hundred fpoundr by killfrtgr 'time
6xe iilxmeroais. Le'akville Gazette.

s " . - .

News says that Leton May, a
ykiiigrstr' who liveb "near . 'Lenoir got
his aiikle broken a few1 days ag , by his
trousers catching1 in the gear ins VofV
bicylehe was ridi-n:- .

.
'

Tlobert J. All'reid. a model farmier .liv-
ing neart Asheboro. raised fifty-thre- e

bushels' of corn on' tome acre obojtijtn
gTOUTid. He sayfe,his oern crop is the
best he has ever made. He isfagalinst

16 and 12 Patton Avenue
The Bargain Centre of Asheville.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-peitoe-
nts

that triflev with and endanger the health of
Infantk and CHEiUdren--Experie- nce - against Experiment. ;

SCORIAWhat ISFairest prices for best goods has made this
1 'thie.

--Mr., "Wmt Shoo'k. of Catfish;
county, had the 'misfortune to ret his
arm 'broken 'several weeks ago. Westore the Shopping Centre of AsheviHe.
are gladto know he is able rto De bcuf.

again. Hickory Press. ' ..
,' v. ..

Second. bank for -- Mt. Airy.- - wift
begin to transact a general 'banking
business in a few Weeks. We learn

' Castoria is a. substitute for Castor --Oily. Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. , It

v , . contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
v;' substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

' and allays JFeverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic, fIt relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation

f and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food; regulates the
'' tonfach aod; Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

Tlie CliUdren's Panacea The 'Motherms Friend.

CENUIME CASTORIA ALWAYS

'This fact wa strongly emphasized by unprecedented ' sal-- s during the mgdth of
-- ber. The increase in the November business should he even greater, fot:tbV3 gOoiOcb

Asheville and surrounding country are giving renewed eyidencB ot tneir dii-- irtAnnlftfof that ar"Stroiiie 'company is behitnkl, ttha
thftr. nhHolnte asnraiice of aaalitv. when linked with lowest prices, is afcer alt the r safest

rf bHtisctory and economical buying. - Whilst our Mammoth Store isfull ot j

'RatgaiijH for the November business, we will offer for this week extraordinary drives, jn I

som-- s 01 'i he departments
Bears tie Signature of

'

'

enterprise and thalt ntot 'less $50 000
cacpital wifl toe paid to start with. 'Mt'.

'Airy New. i ,

'"Mr. Hpi. CBerrier was plowirg-- . tin a
field Past week'. where there was an ;old
well that had1 been filled up fcr some
time. His" horse caved In and went
down-- ' seventeen, feet. A rope was placl
around the horses shoulders and he was
drawn out.

t and while bruised-- , very
badly is not criotiiled. Reedy Items.

A passtoig locomotive Sunday nig-h- t

set fire to the ctotton; pHatfo'rtn1 on whicl
Were stored 400 bale of Cotton. Con-
ditions were favorable for i most de-

structive fire, 'but much hard work (r-
educed the .Itosls to J5 bailes. Laurenburg
Exchange.

The M You, Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years- -

THE OCNTAUH COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRCCT. NIWYOM CITY.

s Kid Gloves Kid Gloves

600 Pair Kid Gloves, the $1 '

quality (every pair marked in ;

pla n figures) at. 75c
300 Pair of the best $1 50 Gloves

(every pair warranted and
marked in plain figures) at 00 pr,

Ext ra Heavy Hose For Ladies,
the 15c quality at........ Wp

Ladies Wool Hose, the 25c quali-
ty at........ a 18c

Ladies Wojl Hose, the 50c quali-
ty at 25c
We will save you $L on each pair of pure

vrool blankets.

Plush Capes from .....f,.$ 48 up
to the ffaest. .

A line of 6 50 Ladies Jackets at.. 4 98
Specialties in Dress Goods

Beautiful Cheviots in several
Shades, 50 inch" wide; cheap 'at
ri 5c, our price tHs week 50c

A Handsome' Line of Plaids,
worth 75c at 48c

Venetian and Broadcloths at
great reduction,

Eeyersible Plaids, 56 inches wide,
usual $1 50 grade at 00

IS

1888 style Shoes at cost ait G. A. Means'.

v
g5 The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generator
33 organs or eitner sex, sucn as rservous prostration , ij'ainng or lost Manhood,

of Tobacco or Opium, whicb lead to Consumption and Insanity. With everr
HQIMR 5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box.Krir.n UOlllOi c boxes for $5.00. 1)12. MOTT'S ClIIiROCAL. CO., Cleveland, OhiZ

FOR SALB 3Y DR. J. C. SMITH.

GAME IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Partridges Pletiful Where Good
Shooting May Be Had- -

Specia.1' dispatch to 'the Baltimore Sun.
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 24. The shooti-

ng- season in this State will begin No-
vember 1. . It is safe to say that niot in
many years 'have there been more par-
tridges. It as feared by many, pers-on-

that the extreme cold weather and deep
snows last February would destroy
them. The birds are in a'll parts of ithe
Starte east of the Bl'ue Ridge and ex-
tending to tine tier of counties border-
ing the bounds. From Danville 6
Greensboro, thence as far west as Mio --

granton and eastward "bo Goldsboro
there are birds in abundance. Gran-
ville county offers good sport, and. ski

does Person.
The Legislature, at its laslt session1,

enacted a Taw for a number of counties.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
? In Effect July 16 1 1899.

Almost 1500 yards of the 7c Bleaching left for this week 5c.

Clothing, Clothing.
Look at our $8 and $9.95 Suits. They are dandies

and cannot 'be touched by any competitor.
KEEP YOUR HANDS WARM.

v

Our new line of Gloves will accomplish ib. We have them in all styles Yrom the
25c Wool Gloves to the finest Kid Gloves, in silk aid fleece lined. Ask to see them.

SHOES, SHOES.
We did not say much about Shoes lately as our sales in our Shoe Department

are growiag 3aUy and we take it for granted that the public is aware of the .tact that we
are selling the Best Shoes for the Least Money in Asheville.

Our S&.33 Mens' Shoe Is the Talk of the Town.

No. 37-l- i. No. 35.
4.30pm 12.05am
6.55pm 3.50am
9.20pm 6.22am

Eaern Time. Noe. 12-3- 8. No. 36
Lv New York Ar. 12.43pm 6.35am
L.V Philadelphia, Ar. 10.15am 2.56am
Lv Baltimore Ar. 8.00am 11.25pmrequiring hunters to have the writteiiH

10.43pm
6.10am

11.15am
6.07pm

9.05pm
1.30pm

Lv Washington Ar. 6.42am
jjfg Danviiaie Ar. 11 . 25pm

f
12.10am' 12.01pm Lv Richmond Ar. 6.40am 6.26pm

8.35pm
1.10am
2.09am
5.15am

Lv
Lv
LV
Ar

9.10am
"2.50pm
3.50pm
6.35pm

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.

Norfolk
Selma

' Raleigh
Greensboro ,

5.55pm
12.35pm
11.35am

8.50am

8.20am
3.50am
2.45am

11.45pm

permission of the landowners when
when huning on the barters' Hands.
This was aimed at "pot 'hunters." In
parts of the State, miainly in the High
point and Hickory sections, Northern
'Sportsmen, to a very large exteiit.piay the
taxes on the lands and have all the priv-
ileges. East of Guilford county this is
not done.' The Targe landowners make
things particularly pleasant for sports-
men.

Sporitsmen from the 'Baltimore section
will find good shooting in Randolph
county. It is evident that the plan of
securing hunting rights' by paying the
comparatively trifling taxes On lands
will be widely extended.

J;

TIMO
Central Time

9.05am 7.50pm Lv Salisbury Ar. 6.opm
9.55Am 8.S0pm Lv Statesvllle Ar. 5.44pm

10.35am 7.07pm Lv Newton Ar. 5.03pm
10.52am 9.25pm t Lv Hickory Ar. 4.45pm
12.12pm 10.34pm Lv Marlon Ar. 3.28pm
2.15pm 12.03am , Lv Blltmore Ar. 1.30pm
2.25pm 12.10am Ar Asheville Lv. 1.20pm

v
2.35pm 12.15am . Lv .Asheville Ar. 1.10pm
3.52pm 1.33asn Lv Hot Spring Ar. 11.40am
2.55pm 3.00am Lv Morrlstowm Ar. 9.50am
7.40pm 4.25arn Lv KnoxvUle Lv. 8.25am

11.35pm 7.40am Ar Chattanooga Lv. 4.20am
7.10pm 7.10pm Ar Memphis Lv.

RE
9.30am
8.43am
8.09am
7.52am
6.45am
5.21am
5.15am
5.10am
4.00am
2.30am
1.15am

10.00pm
9.16am10 and 12 Patton Avenue

6.40am 6.33pm ,r' Ar. Nashville Lv. 10pm 9.10am

7.50am 7.50pm Ar. Louisville Lv. 7.45pm 7.40km

7.30am 7.30pm Ar. Ctodtmaitl Lv. S.OOph 3.20am

Ar. New Orieana Lv.

A. AND S. BRANCH.

HALLOWEEN RECEPTION.

A reception was given by "Sdster El-
la," on "Hallowe'en," which proved a
grand success. This estimable lady,
opened her dolors to the entire1 commu-
nity and greeted her guests with a
welcome tfciat is characteristic of a "Sis-
ter." The decorations' consisted of
chrysa-ntbemiums- , pinfe, iroses 'and ever-
greens, which were lovely, 'profuse and
artistically arranged. By 8 o'clock
abou't lone' hundred guests rad arrived
to'pairticfpate in the eveningls pleasure.
The proigfamme 'consisted of music, (vo-
cal and instrumentall) xecttiations, etc.
At 'a seasonable hour.jfrshments were
served toy the genial hostess.

"Sister Ellia" gave this reception for
a twof old purpose as ian evening of re-creai- on

.and pleasure, and to further
her acquaintance with the people of--

aldnessB
Rot oVer the Telephone.

"There is one thing, at least, tiiat the
trusts have cheapened," said the man
with the wearied air.

"What is it V" roared the man with
the tangled hair.

"Talk." Indianapolis Journal.

5jj
o
i

A FRIGHTFUL BLUNDER
Will often cau&e a horrible Ium

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica;
Salve, the best in the wiorld. will kill the
pain junidi promptly heal flit. Cures old
Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons
Corns, all Skin Eruptions; Best Pil
cure on earth. Only 25 ess. a box. Cure
guaramteed. Sold by all druggists.

i an be
iAnd Yon Bet She Did! (Bured

No. 14.
7.Q5am

8.13am
10.18am

9.08am
11.22am
3.20pm

No. 14.
2.05pm

3.15pm
5.pm
8.57pm
6.15pm
935pm

Central lime. "
Lv Asheville ' Ar.

Eaatera Time
Lv Blltmore Ar.
Lv HeidereonvUle Ar.
Lv Tryoo Ar.
Ar Spartanburg Lv.
Ar Columbia Lv.

No. IS.
6.00pm

6.62pm
6.03pm
5.00pm
3.10pm

11.40am

No. 9.
1.40pm

2.30pm
I.45pm

12.42pm
II. 25am
8.80am

'He treated her shamefully.' '

'Did she get a divorce?'.' just solong as there is a particle PR
of vitality left in the hair roots. O the isurrouinding country, as she 5s here

as a "free educator.so that the rich andThe fact that the head is smooth
and shining is no positive proof

"No."
"Why not?"

y "She wanted to get even with him.
Hariem Life.

othat tha roots naneatn are aeaa.
8.17pm, 11.00am Ar Charleatoai Lv. 7.90am 7.20pm

All Summer LaoeB' jand Gentlemen's
Shoes at coslt. G. A. Means.

c
tfeauty la Blood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean - skin. No
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and, keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver, and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boilsV blotches, blackheads,
and that, sickly bilious Complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. --All drug:
lists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c. 25c. SSc.

poor children alike may have the ben-
efit tof ia sehtool. This commendable
charity shoulid have. the undivided co-
operation of every one in this communi-
ty. Tihe school was opened on! All
Saints' day and about 35 children were
enroMled. 1 "HANS."

Old Fort, N. C, NoV. 2 '89.

Deep down beneath the skin,-- hair TO

roots may yet exist, filled with o
latent vitality, and all that is re-- S$
quired to develop them into a A
beautiful head of hair 4s the faith- - gg
fulapplicationof theproper agents,

Seven, 1 - U

Central Time
Ar Savanna Lv.--5.20am 12.24am

l General White is in totnraand of the
British forces in Natal. His headquar-
ter? are at Piefermaritzburg. the capi-
tal of Natal.

9.15am Ar JacksenvlIIe Lv. 3. 00pm

Sutherland Sisters 8.00am Ar Aosnetai Lv. 9.00pm 9.80pmpreparations furnish the. easiest, ysurest and Quickest way to aacer- -
9.65pm 6.10amtain if there is or is noflatent life Ar Atlaalta Lv. 7.60am 11.60pm

beneath a head bare of hair; owny g
not try them? '

SOLO EY DRUGGISTS. fcS
7.40am 8.10pm 1

Japanese o&Viais are less corrupt tnab
any other in the world. In. strict atten-
tion to duty the Japanese , officials of all
ranks rival-th- e Germans, but while the
latter are somewhat stiff and overbear-
ing in manner the Japanese are very po-
lite. . .. ... - .'

Ar New Orleane Lv. 7.45pm 7.65amrnnV or Mantr.ard,n,i
Lit U r appoint agents, $60 per

t v - ,.month, salary and all exr
gsnsesrZiegfler Co. 240 Locust Street,

7.40am Ar llempblx Lv. f .00pm

Ar. Macon Lv.Dvspepsia Cure'. .REMARKABLE RESCUB.

Mr. IkHchael ! Curtain. Plalnfleld, TLU iiuSphy; branch.xnaJcea the jrtatement that . ahe caught Diaests what you eat.ooid whichBettl on ,ner lunga 8he

.'. -- GIL (5) E ,
Sent:?ree to Hoostopers., ......

. ::IijBibIj's
Extract of Beef ;

No. If. Na 19. Central Time.
9.15am S.45pm Lv Asheville - Ar.

10.38am K.4.1Dpm "Lv WaynesvlUe Ar.
- 10.68am 4.89pm; Lv - Balaam . Ar.
, 12.40pm , .23pm Lv. Brywm CTty Lv..l.tCpm Ar Murpky ly.

Nto. 18. No. 20.
7.15pm 12.05pm
6.63pm 10.38am

6.30pm 10.10am
1.50pm 8.40am

6.39am
S?1ftl?-- m l?191 matUUrn. I bv or Urn

. Itartificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and-reco- n

itructicB the exhausted - digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. 176 Other preparation
Can approach it in efficiency: It in-
stantly relieves an permanently cures
Dyspepsia, ; Indigestion, . Heartburn,
Flatulence,- - SourtStomachl Nausea.
SiokHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,ana
all other results of 1mw.rfftfit.rtlortHit.iftT

bave found It id Cuearett. Sinoe taklnc them: nf. blood has bNB pariaed and my eomptezioB baa lm--fproTfd wonderfully and 1 feel mncb better is everr

wa treated for a. month by herjtamily
physician, but grew worse. He told her
she wos a' hopeless ; oti consume- -'

tonamd thatnoJ'mediclnie jwuld cur
her.;dru-rfg4t:auffget-(l Dr.:,Kinsr ew
Discovery ; for Conaumption; ,n bougnt
a bottle and jto her delight fpund : herself
benemd frm ther first dose. ; 8te con
tinned Xt upe, and1 after taking six bottles
found herself sound and well; now does
her own housework and lU aa well a she
evefr was. Firee trial botlee of this great
Diacovery t the drug storea of T. C.
Smith, W. C Carnilcbjael, and Pelham'a

Dally except. Sondaya. rllDsfljrrexoept SmuSaya.Way. - v H DAUli s. euxAUL x3tueu,Tenn.r t

ToataB 37; and l aidiitf t arryimait sleeper Wtwei' New Terfc
Waeihlagton. Askevllle.: Hot Eifcu- -t rhkif nA vj.hhiia rrmiim aoiTelling' how--to prepare mamy, delicate .' Prectared bv-E- . C. DeWItt A Ca rMMi'x "

Pharmacy. --Address XEIBlia COMPANY; p! 0.-B6- x

;"n.T . .2nS,eV York.
'

, : ' T

Trato 36 and 88 carry Pollmam deaeri between Casbury. AAevlOt. B
Sprlng,-ChattajiOQE-ra. and-Memphl- vlK. Xs i'-- -- .?:Together with our exceHeat equipment and ecSieilQleB to ' nertfc asi eA
all rail through Washington; the pubUc'Tpeclal 'attenttsorlS' caHed w our raO
and; water route Co the-aort- h 'and eat--Soutlie- rn railway and the ; Cheaapw
line. This Bchedulo allow a day's step-ov- er at crfoffc-'Va- -. aflordlxur aa eppaf--

Newnort Newa. tit ' ' surj - --
.

1

-- JJ H.' Howard, Sueydr.rpersoa Co.V
Tlosev111e,J N..;-te8i- , ?I .liave used
Or.-- M, A. Simmons lAver Medicine in
my, family tnatiy: years, i .Ka timely , use
prevents niany-iffllaeaa- ea; . It, doea all
claimed for - it. 1 - prefer St . to Black
Draught and 2dlin'e. . J , ' r

, ; - ' fT ,i r frf f i '"y ;,
v-- BOO paiii Cenftlemen'B 'Oyer ' Gaiters.

; Ptoannt." Palatable. Potent; Taite Good;' Dp PARKERS
HAIR BALSAMuoqo, never Dicseu. een. or uripe. iuo. Kio. oUO

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ... Plitote' Inx'.vi-.- r CTOvth. i
PRANK S. GANNON. Third Vice President and General Manager, WahlMrW
' ' BS-- "r-CDL- Trafflo Manager, WaahlngtoavD. S. H. HABD--V

A. G. PI A.. Atlanta Oa.? W-- . T'ivThtt'i A T. A ...tLflOlettriSnr Remedy CsapMin Oiietce, Heatreal. Hew Teik; Sl9 GREENSBORO
Vllle; Ky.; C;vAwiorth 75c. tod $1, thia, wjeek1 25c-- All Fthd treatmentrof JKE UQUOR, 0P1UHIT, MORPHINE and

ther Drug Addctimw.ThflTobbacco Habit KarveExhaustlw.colors." a A. Mears. - DARBY, City Pawenser and Ticket Ag" Aahevllle; N.'a; W. Av TUB
Geaeral Paasenstr Asrect, TTaxhfastsa, D. Q. 1

' '.'V
V - , . .. !; ;

.
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